
SIERRA OED FELLOW RECREATION ASSOCIATION ANNUAL, l\'lEETING NOTES 
MAY 25. 197.5 '. ,:.. . 

The meeting .:wa. cu~ll~d ,to or-dar. at 9:55 AM, by p:r-esident. :Sell. Qua~ 
reC:l.ched:~ '5, ., -. -' ... ;., ' , 

#. .':.~ • :,1. :. ': ,r,': , I ," 

fbll" ~i:tll·o.f't)f~,C~~s. a:1l ~~5~S'~~t'~ 
~,~~ nut'ss.of ,1974 ann~al nie~tirig \tiere read; appr6v~d a~ read.-

C0I'.1MITTEERE;PORTS .. : " . '. . ' , . 
~oc::.ds i Bert ,J'ohnson: Mr. John::;on:r.efe,rred to park maps and showed 
'what roads ~ere: ,completed. All rl'oads ·completed except Abraham. Some 
';:dnter 'daTf\agE) .has to be repair9d'. .Th~.re is' some l~cad 'shoulder and 
·~~.~lvertwork stil1ne~essary, b,ut nothing"major. The entrance road 
\r·'.~ .. ll be repaired. All roads were ,sealed last yea,r. County road . 
(;-"i11 probably be rocked and black-topped' by the county th'is summer'. 
PresidE)nt Bell advised tn-at the.land .swap papers ,are in Washington 
D. C •. fbr deedj;ng •. , ' 

'! . 

Water: Bell: Advised we' have had notice from the health department 
';:0 u'pgrade olir' W.ater .syi3tem. All pi'p,ing is completed to the Amer- ' 
icanWater Works, Standard. Fire valves to be installed. '200,000 
J,:"luS gal1onf3 of:storage are required. by the '. new, federal ctean Water 
h.:..::t. This'law' Was. ,'passed .into law '1n 1974 •. Wat~r quality has been 
gDod. ':Cwo tes:t '. samples ·are se~t' in e~ch montl1 as required 'by . law. 
Plumbirig on,Ab:t:'.aham to, b~' started :this year. Cost of providing 
water :in the past year over."theU:.S,A. has iricreased as much as 200% 
over last'. y~a:r.~· costs. ',' Bellpresent¢d a. proposed drawing cjf a . 
100,OqO gal)' wat,ertank. This to, bring up 'our reserve to govern-:: 
ment $t8:rid~l'rdS.· Bell talked about the well drilled last year and that 
we are getting 9 gals. per minute from it. Water here' in the moun
·~aino is hf-lrd, to get; cmuchl\lck andexper~, fiuessing j,E! required to 
drill ,8. WE"~U_ and get ',good water .flow, 'if' any at all. 'Bell advised, 
on i;'~le",df3tc,j;l~ of, well.;drilling and· the·, depth 0+ the well etc •• A 
,::~'mmunity.,q·f qur, .. $izerequires 150.:gal. pumping capacity per minute, 
~:r~d ~OO.i?OOgal ~>o,f storl:l;ge capaci t¥as sp~cifred by the. go!errunent. 
,:,-.::1 \'lalllsaske,Cj;· who drew 'up the tank drawl.ngs. -Bell sa1.d 1. twas 
;~:::~ u-r.,clewho·i~. ,a registered engineer. ,Bill Beauregard asked about 
LhL 'L:~nkt J$,not ;Reghi tto asked ~bout. comparisons of water used be
-tweGr:;'~:i88kcndersand per!nan.en·~ residents. Mr. Allenwood advised tl1e 
~:'_:·w l'oquires; theextratanl-c capacity. Eell said ,three different 
u:'~·:'\.l:,ee:r.::1.ng ,firms <1gre~ as· to· our ,requirements ~s specified by the 
~'!:; '.:'_"):-l8.1 Ptll'e. VIator Dr~nking Act as passed into, l:aw in 1974. Garth 
Ha;.d_l":.:r::n· af::)red apotl-G spring development •. :Bell said under the new 

, ::::t: ;,l'~f'!s.:cd, . ,;:'<),cings l'eq}.,tire a water purification plant before spring 
'tiC}. :;c',~.' en'.')· be' uGed ~ Spr'ing w.ater iS90nsider.ed open water by .. ~he 
fsQ·.~"-::;:"'l'!~,~errt. _ Bert ·Johnson said springs.·must be :tapped into 't.f1b· groune:- ' 
n0t:lu8:t caught in a.<;;atcl1 basin as ;had qeen done in the past. Mr. 
G'.;.:;r'r:<:?:, asJ:;:erj a.bout the cost estimates, on the. new proposed water tank. 
F;:::-:','~\ 8.d.·:-:i.sed ~)5000.00 would be necess'ary f:or', the tank pad. Mr. Gar
:~':J.., wBi:..ted :t:'). know whQ the' contract ,responsibility was assigned to 
:t ,.:~ 'a1l· 3.SPOC,cs of the. construction,., Bell advised the park is a 
::-'::':""7~" o:i:"l:t~e'Americ;::m VIater Works .Associat~on and that they assist 
:;-. i,c:-;,S' rE'!~3pol'l,sibili ty •. 

;:;:;, : .. : 'Anantr~"':Ed Col.e: Ed, said moneys b.ei~g 'budgeted to provide for 
~: '~;:';')\~:fl 'O'TJipmentreplacement;. All our equipment is in excel1ant 
.- ',_ .' ~-.-• .;>I 

; .... '. ~ •. : '..t ... -'~ c 

f;A~_ ·,;·.~ir.g':L:". ·Al D~an: .. Ttte' c.ounty health department .'told park to im
pro;"'') -t.h .. e'·,l'estrooms ·in the c~pground.,· Fl'Ush toilets and wash ba
~7:l:n::;.ha~fe '~een 'installed in the past. year as the county requested. 
Donn. said a concrete curb has been. installed. at the caretaker's 
(;8.b:i!1 and. the ,f.ront porch has" ibeen elOcJ.Qsed. 

ITet:1.1 i~l~ and Safety: rJlr. Cunningham: Not much action in lJ8.st year. " \ 
:" ::-,. .., 

Ro"re::·d:-j:~l~.l· . J~e~ff.':Hartnner~ ,The annual barbecue tickets are on sale 
hE:.'ce t.cr'LJ,j? 0 He 'SCI-in th~ ladies ,in: the pa~k have· worked hard on the 
pl'in:;;, 'fo~.: th€ b3.rbeclle.' They! also have prepared food for today' s 
nl(;"::tJ,:n['p '.,~~:he. ":;;r;cngganrun,was clos~.d bepause it was too fast and 
cOllsidc::t:)d J;:l.ne:Br-cus. l,t will be~D1prov~d ·when a tractor is avail
able B S:}'lG Easter ;Egg Hunt .was ·held ,fQI'. ~ll~ kip-so $28.00 was spent. 
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I' t- >" '.' :,!> ;' '.:'" 

-~''Jurty-cents (40¢) was placed in plastic eggs. All had a'good time. 
'.Cbp new slide and swing set was installed yesterday. Jeff said that 
;',~l8re is lots of interest in our campgrounds. The Masonics will have 

,~, b3.rbecue here ttl i s year, along with' others. He advised a lot of 
l]21p 1s needed t9 ;$.ccomplish proposed projects' for this year. Jeff 
d.i:;3md members to help guard neighbors property from vandalism. Vval t 
l:;(,~':'~ t:)r asked about persons using the tobbogan run and whether the Boy 
:":":):;l;?' should be using ,the run. Bell said, that they are not to use 
,', ~ , Alden rHoody asl}:ed Bell. to explain the new garbage s~stem. Bell 
""'''1 ;ls.:Lned that the Sier,ra Disposal Co. has placed bins by the fire 
',.lO;,WilZ,;' A fee of $3.00 amonth, payable to the Sierra Disposal Co • 
. ;,:.:, "{':'1cessary to acquire access to the bins for garbage disposal. ' 
,:,:,::;tact Tom Jones to, be included in 'the servi.ce. 

23Greation Planning: H'essler: Bob Holmes complimented the board 
,~m the toboggan run. Bert Johnson spoke on pine needles; they will 
'.:t)lltinue to be dUIilped, at the present loca.tion. No dumping,ofany
'~}1':,ng but brush and pimeneedles. Hessler reported on progress at tht 
,':;CJ.I,;i):'gr,ound and proposed improvements to the' lake •. Several questions 
~,'e~~":: asked. :6:e11 said as to the environmental, impac,t on the lake,. 
• <,:: ['tad to proceed', cautiously as not to cause ': a furior with the ' 
,:: 2;E;:;O and count.y~ Much discussion followed on use of. the campgrounds. 
M~s. Alden,Moody was quite voval as to their being a dictatorship in 
th'3 recreation department and that only one person was making all 
tt,8 decisions. implying Hessler. I have left out much under recrea
U~(;~l as; took place, 2.8 trying to make a report and answer questions 
p."Lus recQrdt)1e activities is quite impossible to do simutaneouly; 
Myapologies.'J.H.H •• 

~"::"3~.11 Estate: 'Bre'en Hildebrand: The 18llld swap, practically finalized. 
AU_ lots have bC9.n sold. : We havecolJ-Elcted,$81,.QQO.OO in lot sal,es 
"::",i':,::;; year. Mre j-l,Jlenwood asked about lot safes made on Aoraliam wnen 
-'.t~,t,;; ::.. ..... nnual meeting last year asked for no new development. Hessler . 
r"':: :),s8d his "int:::;.ntiOns at last year~meeting on his motion was not 
L, :~pend any m,cney: on wate~ lines and roads; ,to .,offset an add~t~onal 
~~:? ':: 0(/') assessrt!el1C -pY'oposed by the board to provJ.de legal serVlces 
.::,(;~~ ::e:,1",corporati on of our association. There was no consideration 
:::>J;O}:~~ to lot ~;:;;J_ :;!8 .I{~j.'th Ada-rTlson said he misunderstood the intent 
~~L' :-; eS8ler!s TI;c,'H_on. ' Bill Beauregard spoke, on the development of 
1- :)r_~,:-;1. He R(:,', -:1 nc' notice was made on lot sales prior to being 
:"r_:,',::',.. Art 'l\:;~j'!':;E; '~,;).id ne attended a board meeting and objected to the 
j'J'~, ,',::,}r.;>s. BOij Hf','J_:"',8S suggested that since all the lots on Abraham 
}~~~~ ~2pn sold, let·s complete the project. General agreement was 
".:;.~r:,,(;,;:: ~=;('d 3 f!l:r.s; :(j':jr.;;':.ng spoke on the subject and also suggested that 
'~!'l;:' '~;;. ::: >'ct be eorr:r'lc(,ed. Ray Haw~es said that Abraham was part of 
'L:-';': ,':" :;'i:~:],nF,.lf:\~~trU:;ris:', f);l~ It was suggested that any further dis .. 
;~,~:~,;;:: ;:',;-:," ~,::,'l t:he in8, ;.'i~c:c 'r",") dropped and that we continue with thebusi
~:,.; ,I, 3L :;';~:.~:d., :?:,:",'l nL ';~,~s';~wn s nidi' he owned a lot 23 years ago and now 
L':'X1CL i~-l "i:,b;;, 1J2.I':f-:: OF: i,';'!:caham.Wallis, asked about $6000.00 equip
:;i:·..'~';:, J'.'s'-:':l,'H>_:~':~:::,:n,:"~; fund,,' B'~J.l said theriloney is in the savings account 
b'~,:, _::-; :'rOi)'t' ,',:-;i':!,::: ':_;");'}.:~"3 ~w:peratelY ... Del Wallis said we have a per
.-:-::: :" ;:'~'~ -;;1'»" l:~~')("\;:',~'..g V'J.l:) :18 a contract re-,dewer and that we should 
'.>:. ~ ': ":'r,')n !;j:m lo,c hi,S eXJ')crtise to ass-ist, us in reviewing any con
'r:~:',,,,; --<-R':: 0~,C1:~ (: cngag0 ]i.1, Keith Adamson suggested tha~ the. board 
'r]::. ~,:':i'G cLt!d ;,;""1,d i;;::::i.t !l:;:)m'-)8rs attend monthly board meetJ.ngsand try 
';~(; :,~,:,' 't::.<9 'OPE't for the park. Jerry Grover said all lots sold to 
(!d"' .. ::':,-~,:.>Y"';G t115 s past year, which might not have sold to Oddfellows, 
:!,f' ';~',"S '>d,t'E: not l,ut on the m,2,rket when they werB. Everett Ackers 
13':;.': :_~ j~;-~,:~~t (l:8 hom:(ldoes:;li:stE:n to the membership as he has attend
I;;j ";:.l::=,t ;';1' tho meetir;,gs' in the' past years and can verify that fact. 
S ,l"'~:;:',;~nsr),:l ::;,chdsed t:1.at boa-r:d meetings were running from 6 to 7 
L')i;':l,':3 8.~..,.c:, :1('0) said that no or.,e man runs this park. All the board 
rno~tsrs pqrticipate. 

Fin~nC9~ Eell said cur books were closed as of April 30th this year 
tCl ;:;.'l..l::,':; [::: !:l'uG,it :yrior to the· annual meeting • The auc1i twas per
Ie;:?"'.':>:::, ;:;'\ :,:tl,'i!ii::, ,L" T?uwland'~ CP./\~ fi10desto. June 1, 1973 to May 31, 
1'//~'; ::'.,;,l,f'(:r:',:dr'~;,,; !C;i-,.J, dispe·,n3mer.-i;s and all federal and state reports 
:;.;:~, ::·';<i.c,:' ," :':,',:,:..:r,~, f::Y':;';,;;;:'l'~8 3.1~Cl" p~:'oo0dures were used and all books found 
ir~ ,-;,:-0:) ''-''':(:,)(" ~~:,.:J.:(~ 1, J,9'?,1,~ to April 30th 1975; the books were ~ound 

.. i!:; g()i)d G01luitiok"1 and found correct'.., 'Motioned by Mrs. Manning, the 



C0i''ll\UTTEE . HEPORTS (cant.)·. 
'.1 , 

F1.~2.nce" (cottt.) I '. m.embership acb~pt: the' audit· report· •. : Seconded l:'iY 
l.i'l.'~nk· Gibson" r4otion ·caJ:,~;ied. . .. 

, . 

OI.!) BUSINESS. Government lartd· . ..,ap. The'land" swap has been legally 
a:1ver-Gis~d and. a: pat~nt peed is p nding. tram ·Washington D.C ••. The. 
B,.::.'" Scouts bounda:ry dl.spute. A survey was mad.eby the Boy Scouts to 

V:i.~ are hapipg that· in the' nearfutllre.~ this dispute will. be taken 
(";~r;.:v of ... : Ms.pk;Bradl~y a~ke~. for deta,ils on the bO\.lndar;y. , Bell ad
~,':J .. .5ed J/10th ,o.f a1'), acte :L8 l.nvo:tved. and thE;t V/~ are· try,.ng to solve 
t:18 dispute. ,The basic problem is·,due. to an engineering error made 
~n th~' 1920·s. .' .. . , .. 

. , 

~:'<:nch break' was 'called at 12: 10 PM.' 
,::'j:e~identB~11 j;econvened the meeting at l~:~O PM •. 

rmw BlTSIJ\T.,s,s: Nominations of' perSpElctivebo?:rd i'tlem:bei's t9 'p?:'ov:ide 
tb?,r~~0 membe:r'3 for three years and one" metnb8r fd~' onr: yer..:r'. :2:'or:::.';;') 
~\i~;w:..ning and M:r;s ~ Beauregard and Wendal pay'ker· wer~ . 8,ppoi~:·i;(::ld· 2.~.>tell
p.~.'n" The Bo0rd of Directors NOr;:ing,ting Committee· repres(;:,1t.,;d 'by 
l:i'n't J.6hn~Qn,· norninatod Breen Hilr:ebran:l, Ed Cole, Cecil Walton and 
~')on StephEmson.· Nomina+ions ·fro~. the floor -'are Del .tiallis, nomin
~;;,;~qbyBob HelItle,S; AIElanMoody, nominated by Garth Hamilton, r,~oody. 
(teclined e .' Motioned b~,r. M::.'s. Kilgc..re \/ nominations be closed. Seconded 
b~r :;)or:i.B. P:hunarta~ ··Bule.~t . Three highest vote getters g~tthree year 
'hc<::'~Tln;fouY'"th gets oy:e yp.:;lr term... Re 8'.l1 ts: Ed Cole. 6); Don S'teph
eYJ;';')~lt' '6~ i Cecil W~l t')n~:":)9 ~.' JjelW8.1Jj~. 42; Breen Hildobrand t 37. 
Bt<L:i. ohbehalm: of ·t~}l,:;:, ,·bb'arC. . expr6~1;:3':,cithanks to Breen Hildebrand ·for 
:l.?, :y·e~.:c;3servic·e a~1(1' tp 'P:r8,nk :Cunningham for his 1 year of ·service. 
!~mGn.dmeri:ts ·to. By-Laws: . MEl.i~ge' Lee.' si.lbtili tted anamendment~ It was 
!,C)8.d, by Everett Ackers~ . Att'orney Jim Hardinof.sox:,ora, our attorney 
of record was p.ri ticized 'for Hick of' perf'ormance.· Another l,e(St.-ll opin
lon' from attornewys ·Ganta,nd·Gant 'of Modesto ''''las obtained which ad
·liflC~tJ. ; u.s thai a ·confliot· or cipfunicms of attOrneys exists. A letter 
:."'ror.~:Gant and Gant Was:read .·.:'SUrilmary: 1)· No usef'ul purpo$e. in 
PG"('v:iceco~p6r-atibn. '2} transform,ing nonprofit ·to profit corp6r
E:.t:Ion·v~o~Jd give up tax ,~tdvantagcs~· ) Article 5 Section) needs 
l2~~i:,~n?,ge· r,,.;visc:;d and· cla't'ifi,:~:::Vlon. The work "Family" needs defin
j,?)g.,,'.. L~: Ai···t5.c],e 5 'S'ect"S'f;J1, 4 ".~;rvo:cce could Ie-ad to unintended per-
;~.: 1"19 reogd.vir:g memberf;t~,~·p. ··5)(~Ltt's Act needs clarifying •. ·6) Art ... 
::, ;;j.,es (If in(~0i~1)or?' t:t6n sh6uldb(~:,.' b:~:"ought up -Goci.J, i'e , (revised). 
hl;:(:;"~;A :Leo agreU1, iii';;' would liave' to 'change to a pl"ofit cOl"'po:ratiOl"l~ 
r: ' • d ." . ' . . '. . 11' I 1 b t . .. .. , 1" .. ·.;,f,':: mt1. J. ':'; :LS ·:~tl(; s~e as s e lng ~mc ~ ., t.\ r.;n,anll1& rU.neY\l . r:tC/1 \,8. 
::)1,'<" ::..a_~.cl trlTt it is the sarno in our ease "we could sell our 101;;.; 
'V),~ l'etEl,itL, ;'~,{i!"nborEhip in the' ar.socia.tion. If 'a. lot were sold to a' 
IlC\l--qualif;>ribgmfJl'r:ber, the ass'ociationinembershi:p would be lost, 
i):\i(:tI3'r thepr8sent corpora"t:ion hy:-laws. Eventually· one pGrson could. 
UW:l' the association and' all. i t,O S .assetEl~. She wants' a share in the 
,~:!:<::~~ciation to he retained'·even though a·pe·rson may 'sell it slots •. 
c;: r~ssibly pass the' associ.atio·n membership right. onto 'apossible 
':,'.:~":;l'; this sh culd bo Uil' to'the discrctioriof' the prec,ent member.. M:,,, 
:r<i :;;rr~'!Qod 'speculated that·if you re+';ained'Y\:';1~r memberf.ihip but 'no 
J (~~g:::lr c'llTned a lot ~'interest Would be 'cha:r.ged in the ~'bt:ttude of the 
-(;'~::~'.';l~ because of no longer owning p:"~Op81'ty in the.pB-rk. This coulQ 
't,c ci:-;'ltrimontsJ. to remaining lot OW~1ers. Ed Cole reiterated MI'. AIle!'l" 
v.lood ! r.:: nasi tion:~ . Del' WallIs s'aid a lot of work in Manteca will ha7e 
te· I>. :,:;:~dor.:c:; a . , The membership was advised that we should get gooe". 10-
&aJ. E!'"~''! lce . bo?fqre acting. .,Bill. Kilgore sympathizec1 with Marge Leo 
i';)ri~1,e effol't· people have put fn the park in the past, will be lost 
wi t.h thE! sale of thci'irlots,.. 'Jerry Grover asked for clarification 
f).f l\':"":,i.cle 5 Section). Marge Lee asked for a showing of hands of 
'thOSG members in attendence that agreed with her positoon. Elinore 
Tombs asked about inheritance rights. Bell said he will ask the 
~:~tox'l1ey. Mrs. Dietrich moved that lV1arge Lee's by-laws amendment be 
-G9.blcd until an attorneys opinion can be obtained. She was advised 
a motion wasn f t r..eceoQ~.ry. Mr. Grover repeated Mrs. Dietrich' s re
quest. Nrs. Manning movea ~hqt the committee on by-laws transmit the 
associations feelings on be~ng ul~DPY with the diminishing member
ship concept. Dave Mueller wants the e..i:torney·s report presented 
before ang decisions are made. Warge Lee ~o""~H~d to the tabling of 
the by-law revision ... Everett Ackers compllment~c~ 'Rd Cole for mal{ing 
the investigation. Everett said the attorney stated ~ Qorporation 
should have been looked at years ago. . 

-----------.--.-~------~. 
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Budget for the next year was presented. Anticipated costs of running 
~he park for the next year were discussed. Stephenson mado the pre
Jentation. The anticipated budget for 75-76 is '$47600.00 operating 
~osts. Last year's expenditures for 10 months were $42354.64. Paul 
~ar. er moved. Seconded by Grover that*12~.OO assessment be accetped 
:or the next year. Bob Bolmes asked for .pl00.00 assessment. Don 
Stephenson'sqid the 'capitol improvements arc not considered in the 
asse~sment.Our excess func1sareearmarked for capital improvements 
Assessments are for park Qperation only. Bolmos said v,re have' excess 
.... nds and should be' able to reduce the'assessment. Bert Johnson saie 

'Ne need capital for improvements and' advised the sewer project is 
coming up and a collection system must be provided by us. He ,said 
a ~ederal grant might be forthcoming if we have the matching gunds. 
1:\011 said because of inflation, we are better off than last year. 
L~ctually we are enjoying a reduction in our assessments., r.1arge Leo 
said we should be able to afford the di fference between $100.00 and 
$125.00. Bill Beauregard said because of lot sales our taxes are less 
and income of assessments has increased. Tombe advised all our lots 
~re sold and our timber has been harvested so there are no prospects 
.)f income from these sources in the future year. Mrs. Manning spoke 
Jf the time assessments we,re only $12.00 per year. The question was 
called; $125. O,o1s approved., Keith Adamson asked if the interest 

f our reserve account is shown on the financial statement. Bell-
no-:" goes into general savings. Foly asked about water expense and 
if labor was included. Bell advised just operating expenses. ' 

?r'oposed ·capi tal,expenditures t presented by Don Stephenson~ Capitol 
,f corpora't.ion as of June 1, 1974 was $258009.82, net worth of corp. 
$318284.90; difference, $60275.08. Asset improvements. $12275.00 
cost of new loader \"lhich does. not shOViT in the. above.. May ,4, 1975', 

, //0973.83 minus expenditures left $64973.83 balance Way 4th. $66109 OC 
,set aside for equipment replacement leaves $58363 .83 reserve left. 
Real estate resale costs (returns to former ovmers $5367.00) leaves 
~p52996.00 balance plus some real estate antiCipated income bringing 
Lhe total reserve to approximately $57,000.00 for,capitol expenc1i
"1t'8'3. There are $64,400.00 expected expendi tur'es for capital im-

"vements antici9.pted this year ieavil'lg .a $8,00Q.00 deficit. If we 
. ,'t blacktop Abraham this year, this reduces our costs to $56.000 
lectving $1,000.00 surplus, Bell advised 90% ~t> our material is now 
·,')eing bought from a wholeaiJl.ler. The board is making every effort 
'-:J .spend our money judiciously. Ed Cole recognized Cecil VIal ton as 

.. vingdone an excellant job on the financial reports. Mrs. Tracy 
","JL!.ght the park letterhead on our stationary is nice. Holmes as1wd 
t'hat the flags in the recreation hall be cleaned. Paul Garner sug
gested that if the forest service land swap is completed that th5 
board be authorized to sell the timber and use the funds for the 
entrance road improvements. Bell said he has talked to the logger 
to see what we could selective harvest on the land swap land. Be.l.l 
advised the trunk .line for the sewer system starts at Little" Swe-

'-:3n and comes through our park. ,An engin:eer from the Lake Tahoe 
asin will provide us with a,cost estimate of our sewer requirements 

.;~ree of charge. Del Wallis spoke on the lumb.er harvest on the land 
~ap. Bell advised .it will be discussed at a later date. Moeting 

closed at 2: 25 Pr.1. ' 

:;:CjA~ 
John H. Hessler 


